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March Newsletter
Happy Women's History Month!

Visit our Website

Employee Spotlight: Kauser Razvi

Microsoft is celebrating Women's History Month
with a feature called: "Women Rising". The series
celebrates women doing great things in the tech
industry. Our very own Kauser Razvi was
nominated and chosen. Read all about a few of
the marvelous things Kauser has done here.

Coming Soon: Learning Studios

March 20-22: If you are someone that uses
data in their job, or wants to, but could use help
doing so more effectively, our Learning Studios
class is for you. Being a data scientist is not a
requirement. We've had participants from transit,
non-profits, public health, social work, students,
etc, all participate. Confirm your spot here.

ReStart: Basic Digital Literacy, IC3
and A+ Courses

Our Award Winning ReStart Program has new
classes coming to a location near you! From the
Basic Digital Literacy Program; to intermediate
users with the IC3 class; to more advanced
users to looking for A+ certification, we have
something for most an

If you'd like more information, or are interested in
hosting a ReStart class, contact DawnDra
Landon.

The Hive is Live!

https://www.digitalc.org/
https://blogs.microsoft.com/chicago/2018/03/05/women-rising-kauser-razvi/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/march-digitalc-learning-studios-data-analytics-workshop-tickets-42678043176
https://www.digitalc.org/restart-courses
mailto:dawndra.landon@digitalc.org


We've moved into our new home at The MidTown
Tech Hive, and are loving it! We've had some
great organizations join us, and more are coming
in every day. The Health Tech Corridor hosted a
Happy Hour here, and the neighborhood loved it.
Interested in a space, or taking a tour? Contact
Anna to set up a time to take a look.

Upcoming: "Data and Donuts" Breakfast Dialogue
Thursday March 15th 8:30-9:30 a.m. 

The goal of this focus group is to bring together career service professionals to share an upcoming
opportunity for students to gain tangible data analysis and visualization skills as they prepare for
securing jobs and internships. Our analysis of 310 Northeast Ohio unique job listings found that 72%
of jobs now request knowledge of Excel and 15% request Tableau, a data visualization tool.

If you are available, we would love to hear your feedback on a "Student Sundays" series we are hoping
to pilot in April as well as brainstorm ways we can partner with departments to make these learning
opportunities accessible for all students.

This event is free. Please come enjoy coffee and pastries on us and engage with other career service
professionals around how DigitalC can support local college and university students in increasing
their data confidence. 

Feel free to share this invitation with other colleagues in your network that work directly with
students. Please RSVP HERE.

Creative Mornings at The Hive!

Creative Mornings Cleveland is bringing Dee Jay
Doc Harrill to The Hive as their featured guest,
March 16th. A self-taught hip-hop artist and
producer turned teacher, Doc Harrill is creator of
the Fresh Camp neighborhood summer camp,
founder and director of Refresh Collective, and
was voted one of Cleveland’s 30 Most Interesting
People in 2017 by Cleveland Magazine. Register
to attend here. Seats are limited.

Data Days CLE 2018: April 5-6th

Registration is now open for the 2nd annual Data
Days CLE, presented by the Cleveland Civic Tech
+ Open Data Collaborative. Featuring over 20
sessions on data and civic tech in Northeast
Ohio.
Registration is $40 and seating is limited!
Breakfast and lunch are included both days.
Get your spot here.

Civic Tech Pitch Competition

Participate in Cleveland's first Civic Tech pitch
competition, with a $5,000 prize sponsored by

mailto:anna.buchholz@digitalc.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduqPTscHOyt5blax28WXwnKjpvPhAykbipfw9-0bAaEWXB_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://creativemornings.com/talks/doc-harrill
mailto:jake@tealsk.12.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/data-days-cle-tickets-42340000080


Cleveland City Council. New this year, Data Days
CLE will host Cleveland’s very first civic tech pitch
competition! Sponsored by Cleveland City
Council, we welcome thinkers & entrepreneurs
with innovative ideas for using data and civic tech
to solve community problems. Proposals must
provide benefit to residents of the City of
Cleveland. Apply here.

TEALS is looking for volunteers!

TEALS (Tech. Education and Literacy in Schools)
is currently looking for volunteers to work with
high schools in Northeast Ohio next year.
Classes are always first periods and volunteers
are asked to come in two mornings per week. If
you are interested in being a volunteer, you can
apply here. Send any questions to Jake Taylor.
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